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MONDAY, NOVEMBER" ll, 1872.

' SEWS OE TUE DAT.

-Colonel Henry M. Baker, of Meag her'a

Irish brigade, ls dead.
-Cardinal Luigi Amar, vice-chancellor of

the Roman Church, le dead.
-Henry Johnson, colored, was sentenced to

death tn Augusta, on Saturday, for the murder
of James H. Martin near Belair.
-The stockholders of the Washington Pa¬

triot have resolved to suspend publication to¬

day.
-The editor and proprietor of the Chicago

Evening Journal has been fined for contempt
of court. The cause was comments upon a

pending trial,_
,_A Washington dispatch says that Lang¬

ston, colored, will succeed SoUcl tor Bristow.

Congressman Bingham succeeds Curtin as

Minuter to Russia,
-The steamer Katie sunk, on Friday, at

BaMna,cAcan be raised. The cargo
will be saved,. except tba cotton In the hold,
wUoh Wfli ba slightly damaged but ultimately

-Six cases of cholera bave occurred at
Dresden-three fatal. Two were Americans-
a childand a young lady. The police authori¬

ties sjay-lt ls only cholera morbus. The first

case came from Peath.
-The New York bank statement shows one

and five-eights minions loss In reserves; in¬

crease in loans, nve-eigbta of a.million; in¬

crease of specie, one and a hair millions; de¬

crease of legal-tenders, three and a half mll-

jjpna; decrease of deposita, one million.
-Generals Ampndia and Mendulna, com¬

manding the military districts ot Holglnln and
Ba'vamo, In Cuba, have received orders to re¬

turn to Spain. The Spanish bank has made a

loan of $500,ooc to the city af Havana. The
merchants complain that the bank ls doing an
exchange business, which is prohibited by its

-Payment of pools in New Tork on the
election resulta took place Thursday evening,
and the pool-rooms were crowded until after

midnight, 1 be amount staked ls estimated at

over three hundred thousand dollars, the tick¬
ets being mainly on the municipal contest.
No bets had been made on the general result
of the national election.
-Under the new law the vacancy in the

regular major-generalship of the army caused

by the death of General Meade ls to be filled

Ironthe line of brigadiers, without regard to

order of rank and at the discretion of the
President. It ls stated that General Canby or

General Tarry will be selected, though General
McDowell heads the list in the usual line of

promotion.
-Colonel Titus C. Bice, a recluse, who has

been living on ah old barge at Fort Monroe
since the war, committed suicide on Friday
night hy. shooting himself through the head

with a Henry rifle. Some twelve years ago
hewu a prominent citizen of Blchmond, and
colonel of the famous Black Horse Cavalry.
During thVwar be acted as government pilot
on toe James river. He was a native of Con-
necticut, and about seventy years old.
-JadRe Fancher, of New York, has issued

writs of habeas carpus and certiorari In the
case of Alfred Lagrave, arrested In France on
the oharge of burglary. The petitions on

which the witts were granted state that, hav-1
lng bean brought to New York on a criminal
charge from France, on board a French vessel,
and being arrested on a civil action before the
veeeel ls moored to tba dock, Lagrave Is under
the'pro tectloa of France, and cannot be held
under arrest ona civil action.
-A letter received at MBtamo ras from the

Mexican Président Lerdo and the Minister of
Foreign Relations, states that the Mexican
Frontier Commission will strictly investigate
complaints as to cattle stealing, and that the
Mexican Government will aid that of the
United Stateß In putting an end to all disturb¬
ances. The Mexican Government is resolved
to foster internal Improvements, to connect
Mexico and toe United States, and to encour¬

age,foreign immigration.
-While, other cities aire talking abont nslog

dummy engines to draw street cars, Chicago,
with her accustomed enterprise,' has already
got them in successful operation. "The horse
railroad companies of that city obtained the
consent of the common council on Monday to
run dummy engines on their tracks for fifteen
days" or. lesa, at the pleasure of the counci?
any Increase of fare being expressly forbid¬
den, and within an hour alter permission was

given a train waa running on the Chicago City
Railroad, and all ¿he companies bad dummies
at .work on Tuesday.
-A Washington telegram of Friday says:

"The President was to-day the recipient ot ex¬

traordinary congratulations from the members
ofthe loreign diplomatic corps, who called in
a body on behalf of their respective govern¬
ments, sj well aa on their own behalf and the
ladles of their families who accompanied
them. Blr Edward Thornton, the British
minister, waa the first to tender his com pu¬
mente on the President^ re-election, and was
followed in torn by Admiral Polo, the Russian
minister, the representative of the French le¬

gation, and the ministers from Germany,
Turkey, Brazil, Spain, Sweden, Peru, Italy,
Baiginm, the Argentine Republic, Portugal
and Japan. The President and bis family, at¬
tended by the Cabinet aad the ladles of their
households, received the corps in the blue

parlor. There were no formalAddresses, and
after each one had tendered his personal good
wishes, the occasion resolved itself Into a

pleasant social affair. It ls rare that BO gene¬
ral and so. early a COD gratula tion bas been
tendered to the President hy the foreign rep«
reeealatives lo this city, and the tact seemed
to beone ofunusual pleasure to the President."
-A Washington letter says: "It was Inti¬

mated before the presidential election that In
the event of General Grant's triumph the col¬
ored element would demand a seat in the Cab-
Inet, and their olaims are being pressed thus
carly in the person of Langston, one ol the
ajolored professors of Howard University, who;

[ ia urged by Fred. Douglass and others for the

'attorney-generalship. They state that the

colored people have been represented In the
Senate and Honse of Représentât!ves and tn

tbe State Judiciary, and'that it is about time

that the eight hundred thousand colored votes
thrown for the Republican party and forme

re-election of Grant were represented in the

latter's Cabinet. Indeed they go as far as to

declare that the President's re-election ls

mainly due to the balance of power retained
In the Republican party In several States by
the colored vote. The Attorney-General
seems to have a pretty strong hold on the

President, and it is probable that the colored
demand will be transferred to the postmaster-
generalship, with Fred. Douglass as the can¬

didate to succeed Mr. Creswell. A Mississippi
colored man by the name of Gray ls also a

candidato for a mission abroad."

IT WILL be seen by the official announce¬

ment, printed in another column, that THE

CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS "is designated as

"the newspaper lor the publication of all

.legal notices, and official advertisements,
4 for the County of Charleston, under the

"act of February 22d, 1870, entitled an act

" to regulate the publication of ali legal and

"public notices." Whatever difference of

opioion may exist as to the propriety Of

restricting, in any way, the freedom of ad¬

vertisers, lt la certain that their Interests will

not softer by the appointment now made,
inasmuch as THE NEWS bas, indisputably, a

larger circulation, both in the Coanty and

State, than any other newspaper published
In South Carolina.

The Old Ii«dy of East Bay.

Sensitiveness to criticism is a sure sign of

weakness; chronic irritability of temper is
one of the infirmities of impotent old age.
That thia ia true of newspapers, no lesa than
of men, the Courier ia kind enough to prove.
That paper grandiloquently declarea that
" the preservation of public right requires
"the free and untrammelled comment of

"journalism;" yet lt fairly foams at the
month, when THE NEWS uses ita declaration
that Mr. Greeley "waa rejected by the
."Northern States because be was the apostle
" of peace " as the basis of an article in¬
tended to show that lt is the interest aod tbe
duty of the South, at this juncture, to avoid

every word and act likely to antagonize the
Federal administration. It possibly does not
strike the Courier that the world does not
think it aa Infallible and impeccable as it
believes itself to be; but, although so dnll a

scholar, it may learn In time that ita oraca-

lar sayiogs will be reviewed and cone! .¿med
whenever, In the opinion of TEE NEWS, they
are likely, in even an infinitesimal degree, to
affect injuriously the interests of the people
of the State.
The gist of the reply of the Courier to the

leading article printed in THE NEWS of Fri¬

day ia thia: THE NEWS ia shown, by ex¬

tracta from ita own columna, to have made
a vigoróos fight for the Liberal candidates
up to the very day of the election, and the

public are for the millionth time informed
that certain leading Radicals, during the
Presidential canvass, said very sharp and
insulting things about the South. Such an

answer is worse than none. Either the
Courier cannot comprehend the principle
which THE NEWS advocates and expounds;
or lt finds that principle too juat and reason¬

able to be lightly condemned.
The slogan of the Libérala, In the contest

now decided at the polls, waa Beconcilia-
tlon, Bennion, Equal Rights. Those who

joined in the movement at the prompting of
personal ambition-the hucksters who are the

plague of American politics-falter and torn

back; but those who believe that*tba prin¬
ciples enunciated at Cincinnati, and con¬

firmed at Baltimore, are the only roles of
action by which public wrongs may be re¬

dressed, and the republic saved from destruc¬
tion, stand firmly to their colors, and neglect
no opportunity of advancing, a canse which
la aa much theirs to-day aa it waa a week or
month ago. It la not true that the malu
cause of General Grant'a re-election waa
" the cordial support of Mr. Greeley by the
" South, and the sectional animosities still
" cherished tn the North aa resulting from
" the late war." Theae counted for some¬

thing, bot they do not explain the Immense
Radical majorities in the North, and the!
small Liberal vote in the Sooth. The capi¬
talists and employers of labor, beyond the
Potomac, feared that the election of Mr.
Greeley would distract the country and
check ita commercial progresa. Beyond
this ia the determination, which Ilea deep in
the heart of the Northern and Western
voter, not to allow anything to be done (

which threatens a disturbance of the settle- '

menta of the war, or a renewal of Bectlonal (

agitation. Thia halted the Liberal col- (
umo. And, though lt may be an unpalat- *

able truth for the Courier to Bwallow, it ia
evident that, tens of thousands ot Southern
white men do- not prefer Greeley to Grant.
Look at the vote in Georgia, abd at the Lib¬
eral rout in Virginia, North Carolina, Ala¬
bama and Tennessee. These considerations
cannot be overlooked; nevertheless the Cou- j
rier insists that Mr. Greeley's defeat Is doe ,
to the fact that he was " the apostle of i

"peace." The statement carries with it ita «

own refutation. 1

Thia paper ia not willing that the South¬
ern people Biioald be invited to abandon ]
every hope of political reform. The candi- i

dates whom the majority of them supported j
came in second in the race. Bat able and
pore men are not wanting, who, from the j <

first, have boldly avowed their conviction | '

that President Grant will give the South
folly as much as waa expected from Horace
Greeley. Time will show whether they are s

right. Ia the meanwhile the Southern peo- 1

pie will do well to refrain from any abuse of 1

the victorious Radicals. The North has 1

doubted the sincerity of the South, and any
intemperance of tougae will be received as
evidence that the Southern Liberals were
only talking for eflect when they proclaimed
their desire to see the whole country united
and at.peace. Is it not wiser, is it not
nobler, is it not more patriotic to say to the
President and his legions: "We made a | j
"square fight against you. There was re¬

crimination and aboso on both Bides. You
"have won. We do oot intend to mope or

"sulk. But we remind yon that we are

"American citizens, aa you are; that the

"South, in which we live, produces the

"staples upon which the coantry relies for

"the adjustment of its foreign exchanges

inri L^riruvi^oAv-

"and the preservation of the financial equi¬
librium; that the South cannot flourish
"aule33 it have the protection of equal laws,
"and possess, besides, honest local govern-
"ments. We ask you, frankly and sincerely,
"to treat us as you treat the citizens of

«Michigan and Massachusetts. Then, we

"shall be content. Allow us to manage our

"own affairs, within the limits which the
"Constitution prescribes, and the whites
"and blacks will live' happily Bide by side,
"the South will grow rich, the North and
"West will add to their wealth, and the

"government of tbe country will once more

"be strong in the affection of a united peo-

"plel" This is what THE NEWS would say
to President Grant and h's advisers. It is
the logical development of the Liberal
movement It is the one way to encourage
tbe government to deal gently with the

South, and to regard the Southern whites,
not as conquered subjects, bot as free citi¬
zens of the republic.
The Courier is welcome to carp at this

advice, but, if it qaote too liberally from
what is here said, it may unconsciously
give Its readers food for thought, and so

satisfy them that the policy which THE
NEWS points out can hardly fall to produce
happy and satisfactory resulta

Th« Late General JHeade.

[From the Philadelphia Press.]
George Gordon Meade, whose Budden death

we announced yesterday, belonged to the

quiet and unpretending soldiers of the repub¬
lic; to the men who have never made politics
a trade; to the men of duty rather than of
doctrine; to the men of obedience rather than

of theories. He filled a double place In Penn¬

sylvania since the war. He typified patriot¬
ism and social life. He never obtruded him-
eelf into any circle, or volunteered opinions
on any subject. He was always a soldier and
a gentleman. Apparently austere, he was sin¬

gularly genial. He was disposed to retire
within himself. On public questions be be¬

longed to the Wellington school. Resembling
Grant in his reticence, he was reserved in re¬

gard to questions which concerned politicians.
He came Into the war against the rebellion,
not as a man of sentiment, but as a man of
action. Placed in command at Gettysburg,
he was for a time the idol ot those who re¬

garded Gettysburg as the turning point of the
campaign. For a. period no man was more

praised than George Gordon Meade. He bad
rare aptitudes. He was a capital speaker.
Bot his good taste was ever manifest. He
never allowed himself to be made the figure
pre-eminent, and he was never caught by the
transient glare of popular applause. His In¬
nate sensibilities were all conservative, yet he
had a passionate and proud devotion to the
Union. Ho believed In the largest toleration
of the Bomb, and never yielded his opinions
to the mere partisan. He was not an Impul¬
sive man, but he was always honest and pure.
The centre of no party, he was the attraction
and the beau Ideal of all parties. The Union
soldiers loved him-the Confederate soldiers
respected him. He lived a Ufe without stain
and without reproach, and he passes away
surrounded by tbe universal respect of a peo¬
ple that can never forget him if tbey are ordi¬

narily grateful, alike because of the example
pf hie private life, and because of the distin¬

guished heroism with which he conducted and
concluded tbe immortal battle at Gettysburg
on the second and third of July, 1863.

Pt)0t0graprjs, Portraits, 8t.

S. T. SOUDER,

No. 263 S INO STREET,

invites attention to hts varions de¬

scriptions or Portraiture:

Plain Photographs of all sizes

India Ink and Painted Photographs,
all sizes

Crayons and Porcelains.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

FRAMES, PASSE PARTOCTS, Ac

Always on hand, and at

REASONABLE PRICES

oct31-lmo

&txv JJnbiicniions.

pOGAETIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,
No. 200 KINO STBEET.

NEW CATALOGUE No. 20.
rWO VALUABLE AND INTERESTING BOOKS TO
BE PUBLISHED BT SUBSCRIPTION ON L V.

KO. I.-.'THE UKtVEBSB,"
)r the Infinitely Great and the Infinitely Little.
3y F. A. Ponchet, M. U., corresponding member
>f the Institute or France; Director of the Muséum
>f Natural History at Ronen; Professor In the
school or Medicine and the upper School of

Science, Ac, Ac.
New and improved edition, embodying the au¬

thor's latest revisions, with an introduction by
Arnold Guyot, Ph. D., LL. D., Professor or Geol¬

ogy and Physical Geography, In Nassau Hall
Princeton, N. J. The work embraces "The cm'
ferse," including the animate and Inanimate;
treating ot animals, plants, the earth and heaven,
overflowing with Invaluable Information, while lt
reads lise a fairy tale. It will be brought out re¬

gardless of pains or expense, printed in the most

ilegant manner on beautifully tinted paper, and
llnatrated with three hundred and fifty superb
mgravlngs.
In size lt will be a super-royal octavo volume

>r over Eight Hundred Pages, and bound as fol-
ows, and at the price J annexed:
tforocct) cloth, bevelled boards, gilt edges_$ 8
Leather, marble edges.'.10
french morocco, panelled sides and gilt edges 12
The work ls sold exclusively by subscription,

ind will be delivered to subscribers only at the
prices quoted.

SCRIBNER, ARMSTRONG A CO
Publishers.

An anthorlzed Canvasser will call up9n the citi¬
zens. Subscriptions received at FOGARTIE'S
took Depository, Special Agency for the State,
vhere a specimen copy can be seen.
*0. II. "STANLEY'S EXPEDITION IN SEARCH OF

DB. LTVTNGSTONB.''
Specimen copies of thia Highly interesting book

viii be ready about tne 20th Instant.

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,
No. 200 KING STREET (In Che Bend,)

mchio-tuths charleston, s. 0.

Sitting iïïacljinxs.

J1HE NEW IMPROVED
WHEELER A WILSON

SILENT
SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
We are now selling these superior MACHINES

>n Ten Dollar monthly paymeats.
Adjusting and Repairing done prumtlv.

WHEELER A WILSON MANUF'G CO.
apr:-ly r No. 208 King street.

Special ôîoîiCÈB.
^CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP

GEORGIA, from Kew Jork, »re notified that

abe ls THIS DAT discharging cargo at Pier Ko.

2, Union Wharves. All Goods remaining on the

dock at sunset will be stored at owners' risk and

expense. WM. A. COORTEKAY,
novlll Agent.

? OFFICE OF THE SINGER MAN¬
UFACTURING COMPAN Ï, CHARLES roil, S. C.,
OCTOBER 23, 1872,-On and after this date we

will not recognize nor be responsible lor any Re¬

ceipts given oa Sewing Machine Agreements nn-

lesB toe same be oar regals* printed Receipt,
numbered and signed

THE S1KGSB M'FG^ COMPANY,
J. CLARK BEDELL, Agent.

October 28,1872. ootaawrm

pr DR. TUTTS EXPECTORANT IS
the most valuable Lung Balaam ever offered to suf¬

ferers from Pulmonary dHeasea. lt la pleasant
totake. novT flDAw

¿»*THE MMaBBBB OF THE GERMAN
HUSSARS TILTING CLUB are requeated to call
on Mesara. MENKE A MULLER and leave ordera

for their Uniforms.
By order or the President.

j. 0. W. BISCHOFF,
oct» secretary.

pf TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OF¬
FICE OF COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY
WASHINGTON, SEPTEMBER 10,1871-Whereas,
by satisfactory evidence presented to the under

signed, lt bas been made to appear that the Bank
or Charleston National Banking Association n

the City of Oharleaton, in the County of Charles
ton and State of South Carolina, has been duly
organized under and according to 'the require¬
ments of the Act of Congress, entitled "An Act to

provide a National Currency, secured by a pledge
of United States Bonds, and to provide for the

circulation and redemption thereof," approved
Juna 3,1864, and baa compiled with all tbe provl
sion s of Bald Act, required to be compiled with
before commencing the basinesa or Banking un
der aald Act. á
NOW, therefore, I, JOHN 8. LANGWORTHY,

Acting Comptroller of ike Currency, do hereby
cen l ry that theBank of Charleston National Bank¬
ing Association, in the City or Charleston, in the

County of Charleston and State of South Carolina,
la authorized to commence the business of Bank

mg under the Act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my hand and

Seal of office, this loth day of September, 1872.
J. S. LANGWORTHY,

Acting Comptroller of Currency

sepl8-2moa(«AL.} - INO. 2044.]

pm- BURNHAM AROMATIC DENTI¬
FRICE, for Cleaning, Beaattrying and Preserving
the Teeth, and imparting a refreshing taste to the

mouth. Prepared by _,EDW. S. BURNHAM,
Graduate or Pharmacy,

No. 421 King street, Charleston, S. 0.
Recommended by the following Dentists: Br

J. B. PATRICK, Dr. B. A MÜCKENFUSS,
sep28-Smos

pf BELL SCHNAPPS, DISTILLED
by the Proprietors at Schiedam, In Holland. An
invigorating Tonic and Medicinal Beverage.
Warranted perfectly pare, and free from al

deleterious substances. It la distilled from Bar.
ley or the tin est quality, and the aromatic Juniper
Berry of Italy, and designed expressly for cases

of Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Dropsy, Gout, Rhea-
matism, General Debility, Oartarrh of the Blad-
der, Pains in the Back and stomach, and all
diseases or the Urinary Organ a. lt gives relief
in Asthma, Gravel and Calooli In the Bladder,
strengthens and invigorates ttie system, and ls
a certain preventative and onie of that dreadful
scour g e, Fever and Agaa
CAUTION I-<Aak for "HUDSON G. WOLFE'S

BELL SCHNAPPS."
For Bale by all respectable Grocers and Ape the-

caries.
HUDSON o. WÖLPE A CO., Sole Importera.

Office, No. 18 Sooth William street, New York,
?spin imus

pr BATCHELORS HAIRDYE.-THIS
superb Hair Dye ls the best in the world. Per¬
fectly harmless, reliable and instantaneous. No
disappointment. No ridiculous tints, or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genome W. A. Batchelors Bau
Dye produces immediately a splendid black or
natural brown. Does not stain the akin, but
loaves tbo hair olean, sort and beautiful. The
only safe and perfect Dye. Sold by all druggists
Factory is Bond street, New York.
mohS-tuthalyr

pTTEE STATE ASSAYER OF MASSA¬
CHUSETTS, (A. A. HAYES, M. D,,) having made
an anaiysla of HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER, reports lt the best preparation
for promoting healthy excretions or the scalp, in¬
creasing the growth and restoring the color of
the hair. novfl-stuth8D*w.

pr CLEAR AND HARMLESS AS WA¬
TER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOB
THE HAIR.-A perfectly olear preparation in one
bottle, aa easily applied as water, for restoring to
gray hair its natural color and youthful appear,
ance, to eradicate and prevent dandruff, to pro¬
mote the growth of the hair and atop ita railing
ont. It la entirely harmleaá, and perfectly free
from any poisonous substance, and will therefore
take the place of all the dirty and unpleasant
preparations now In aaa. Nu merous testimoníala
have been sent us from many ot our most promi¬
nent citizens, some er which are subjoined. In
everything in which the articles now In use are
objectionable, CRYSTAL DISCOVERY la perfect.
It ls warranted to contain neither Sogar or Lead,
Sulphur or Nitrate or Silver, lt does not soil the
clothes or scalp, ls agreeably perfumed, anj
makes onaof the best dressings for the Hair in
nae. It reatorea the oolor of the Hair "more per
feet and uniformly than any other preparation,»
and always does so in from three to ten days,
virtually feeding the roots of the Hair with al!
the nourishing qualities necessary to Ita growth
and healthy condition; it restores the decayed
and induces a new growth of the Hair more post,
lively than anything elsa The application of
this wonderful discovery also produces a pleasant
and cooling effect on the scalp and gives the Hair
a pleasing and elegant appearance. Price gi a
bottle. ARTHUB NATTANS,

Inventor and Proprietor, Washington, D. a
For sale by the Agent, Da. H. BABB,

No. 181 Meeting atreet, Charleston, s. a
novis-atnthlT

Xflnsical Soaks.

CONTINUED BRILLIANT SUCCESS OF
DITSON A OO.'S

GEMS OF STBAU8S.
This fine collection, now "all the rage,'; con¬

tains among its Gems, (which fill 250 large music,
pages.)
German Hearts, Aquarellen, 1001 Nights, Man

hatten, Morgenblatter, Artist Life, Love and
Pleasure, Bargeman, Blue Danube, Marriage
Bells, Bonbons, Wine. Women and Song, and
many other popular Waltzes.
PIZZICATO, NEW ANNEN, TBITSOH

TRATSCH, and other Polkas, with a goodly num.
ber or flrat-rate Quadrillea, Galops, Mazurkas, Ac
Price, ia Boards, $2 60; Cloth, $3. Sent, poat-
pald, for retail price.

The Great New Church Muslo Book,
THE STANDARD,

'

still "waves," and la on the point of being intro-
doced to a multitude or Slaging Schools now to
commence. The authors are L. O. Emerson, of
Boston, and H. R. Palmer, or Chicago, neither of
whom will be satisfied with less than

TWICE THE ORDINARY CIRCULATION
of Church Music Boots. Do not fall to Bend $1 26
for which, for the preaent, Specimen Coplea will
be Bent.

PRIOE $160.
OLIVER DITSON AGO., I O. H. DITSON A CO.

Boston, I New York.
flop4-ws

Meetings.
ORANGE LODGF, No. 14, A.-F. M.-THE

Regular Oommuaieatlou of thu Lodge win
be beld THIS EVENING at 7 o'clock. Candidates
for the M. M. Degree will please pre^nt them¬
selves punctually.
By order W. M. JOHN B. REEVES,

novil_Secretary.
OUR SOCIAL CIRCLE.-AN EXTRA

Meeting of the Oirole will be held THIS EVE¬
NING, the lltn Insta it, at 8 o'clock precisely, A
foll attendance la d. airea.

By order. A. O. PANSIN,
novil* Secretary.

IDanto.
ANTED, A WHITE GIRL OB WO
MAN to mind a child two years old. Appl;

at No. 14 Bull street, second door west of ntl
north aide. novll-1

WANTED, LADIES TO SAVE MONEY.
BUSTLES 25 and 50o. Hoop Skirts icc.

Chignons 40c. Pompadorea 26o. french Cor-
Bets 76c. ARCHER'S BAZAAR. novll-mwf3

WANTED, BY A YOUNG MARBLED
man a situation in Counting-room, or in

any clerical position requi ring Industry and capa
city. Good references fur dished. Address "Busi¬
ness." NBWB Office._novll-l*
WANTED, A WHITE CHAMBER AND

Housemaid. Apply at Me. 28 Broad street.

nov0-2»_I_
WANTED, A GOOD COOK, MALE

preferred. Apply northeast corner Rad¬
cliffe and Kutledge streets._nov8
WANTED, A WOMAN, WHITE OB

colored, to cook and wash for a small
family. Must come recommended. Inquire at
No. 162 Wentworth street, between Lynoh and

Gadsden._noys.
HOOP POLES WANTED. APPLY AT

Bennett's Rice and Lumber Mills, 208 East
u^. nov8-mwf8

AYOUNG LADY, WHO CAN TEACH
the English Branches, Latin and Music, ls

very desirous ot obtaining a situation as teacher
lu a private family. Address « L. A. T.," Box No.
84, Bennettavilte, 8. 0._oot28-12
AGENTS WANTED. - THE MASTER

SPIHITSOF THE WORLD, THE TREAS-
UttE HOUSE OF AMERICA. THE GREAT BOOR
OF THE YEAR. Agents report sales or 26 to loo
copies in a few hours or days. Prospectus rree.
Address J. W. GOODSPEED, New York, Chicago,
Cincinnati, sr. Louis, New Orleans.
octi-amosPAW

»1.50 Wanted, to Mine. Carolina fhos-
puâtes. Able-bodied hands can mase from $126
to St to per da;. Comfortable Lodgings pro¬
vided free of charge.
Apply at the Works of the Ashley Land Phos,

phate Company, near Slneath'a Station, South
Carolina «aaroad, or to

^ ^ HOLMES,
Accommodation wharf, Oharieston, S. C.

novs-frnwlmo

tost ano Senna.

STBAYED, A BLACK AND WHITE SET¬
TER PUP. A rewatd wm be paid for ber'

reinm to No. so society-street. iaovll-1*

Sot S ale.

"Ci o B~S~À~ÏTE~,
That valuable Plantation on the Etowab River,

In Battow County, opposite Eve's Station, Rome
Railroad, known as the

8HEIBLEY PLACE.
It consists ef 800 acres- loo acres of river bot¬

tom, 100 acres of red upland, and 1(0 acres In the
woods. The land ls very fertile, and shipping fa
ollt'les excellent. Neighborhood first rate Im¬
provements good. An apple, pear and peach
orchard. Tolerable dwelling, «tables, and two
tenement booses. Also, ti

SAW AND GRIST MILL,
having the best water power in Georgia. This
property la known as the "Pledger Mills," and is
located on Big Cedar Creek, to the midst of good
timber and iron ore, 1# Ellies from Vann*s Valle;
Depot, Selma, Rome ami Dalto i Railroad, and
2hi miles from Cave Spring. It ls now ont ot re-

pair, but can, with atten ion and skill, be made
tbe best paying propert; in the Soutb. Titles to
the above properties are undoubted.
Plantation-$6000 cash $1000 annually for three

years, with interest.
Mills-$2000 cash; $10Oû annually for two years.
REFERENCES.-Colonel Wade S. cothrau, Rome;

Colonel R. A. Alawn, àtlinta; Judge J. H. Mc-
dung, Montezuma; Major i). F. Booton. Marshall-
ville, and T. J. uavia, Cave Springs, Ga
Great bargain. Apply quickly to

P. SI. SUElBLEY, Agent,
novlO-DAW5_Rome, Georgia.

MOLES AND HORSES AT B. OAK-
MAN'S Stable,No. 86 Church street. Plan¬

tation, Timber, Cart and Dray MULES for sale ou
time. ._nov8-e»
FOB SALE, A GOOD DRAFT HOBSE,

one good spring wtgon and one dray. No.
M Market atreet._nove-e»
WPRESTON ÜOWLING, PACTOB

. and Commission Merchant, No. B Boyce's
Wharf, Charleston, 8. 0., has a few of the Cele¬
brated Wright A WarnoBk's Horse Power ready
fordelivery._._octia-lmo

9o tient.

To BENTTTÏÏEIIABGE ANDPBODIJO-
TIVE traRM cm Cooper River, six mUes from

the city, with about sixty acres of rice land, with
some back water to flow lt, and upwards of 100
acres or cotton and provision land, with negro
houses and a dwelling, burns, stable, AC ; much
wood land and ornamental live oaks on the place,
adjoining which, there ii fronting on the river, a
fine large dwelling, with outbuildings, garaen,
Ac, and ten acres arounc; lt, from which there ls
a pleasing view of Charleston harbor and the
ocean. These two sections will be rented aepa
rattly, and bother them on reasonable terms toa
responsible person. The entrance to this farm ls
at the six-mile stone on the Plank Road.
Apply to the owner,

CHAS. MAN1GAULT,
No. e Gibbs street, adjoining Legare street.

novll-l_.
rpO BENT, TWO STOREHOUSES AND
X Dwellings, to the Town of Florence, S. C.,
Main street, opposite Frei ¡th: Depot, formerly oc¬
cupied by A. W. Lo;ns. Address F. M. R., Flo-
renee,8.0._novS-14*
TO BENT, THAT LARGE AND COM-

MOD10US Building, Na 149 East Bay, re¬
cently occupied as the Publication Office of THE
NBWB, and tormer ly known as the French Coffee
House. For terms, ac, applv at the office of
THE NBWB, NO. IO Broad atreet. sep28
rTK) BENT, THAT LARGE AND DE-
JL 81KAJ3LE RESIDENCE No. 0 King street,
recently finished, suitable for one or two respect¬
able families, having all the necessary outbuild¬
ings for the accommodation of the same There
IB on the premises one or the largest cisterna and
one or the beat wells of water In the city. Apply
on the premises. sep24

jücaröm«.

PBTVATE BOABDING.-G O O D FBI-
VATE Board caa be obtained ror Permanent,

'transient and Day Boarders, on application-atNo. 2fl Meeting atreet. octll-tmwlmo*

SOUTHERNERSVMTINGTHE NORTHcan obtain Orat-clasii Board at No. s Weat
T«enty nlnth street, New York, four doora from
Ouse; House, and in the neighborhood or nine of
the principal hotels. Terms $14 per week. Tran-
aient Boardera taken. oct28 Imo

Joint Stock Company).
OFFICIAL RAPFL E NJDMBERS OP

THE CHARLESTON JOINT bTOCK COM.
PANY for the benefit of the state Orphan Asylum.
CLASS No. 248-SATUBDAT MOKNINO. >0V. 9.
3-73-46-40-48-33-30-66- 2- 4-70- 7
CLASS NO 244-SATUBDAT EVENING, NOV 9.

76-41-38-60-31-16-88-14-78-40-77-53
novll-l A. MOROSO, llworu Commsisloner.

ÄrrncnUnrt, flcrtirnunrt, Jjfrt.

JP^HT^TSEESTSÎÎALZITRTÏÏT^
ORNAMENTAL TREES ilND PLANTS, OHOIOB

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS, Ac
A splendid stock of the c hole est varlet lea
Send tor descriptive cati dogue and price list.
All Trees well packed no as to carry Barely to

any part of the United states.
SMALL FRUITS ANC SMALL PLANTS,

of alf kinds, sent by mal), postage paid, to an;
poatofflce in the United States.

EDWARD J. EVANS A CO.,
Nursery nen and Seedsmen,

Jaly26-th4mcs_York. Pa.

ROSES, EVERGREEN, GRAPE VINES,
AC. .tC.

Wethe undersigned beg to return our sincere
thanks to our friends andfuhe public to the past
for their patronage. We teg a continuance or ihe
same lo t ne future. We hive for sale-
One thousand ROSES
One hundred Grape Vines
And a large stock of Evergreens.
Gardens laid out to lnsn -e ia: lsfactlon.

W.ALTER WEBB. SB.,
WALTER WEBB, Ja,

novl-stho No. 40 King street.

pißST GRAND SOIREE
OF TM

CHARLESTON HOOK ABD LADDER CO., No. 1,
AX THE

HALL IN QUEEN STREET,
TUESDAY EVE'IRQ, NOVEMBER 26, 1872.

COMMUTES:
.J.H. LOIB, Chairman.

J. F. LYONS. JONN KJUHBIX.
F. J. MOGABET. J. E. OOHBBTP.
Membera ti tue Fire Department ara requestedto attend in uniform. novll-ma2

?piBST ANNUAL GRAND BALL
. OP THB

IRISH VOLUNTEER RIFLE CLUB,
AT

HIBERNIAN HALL,
MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 11TH,

AT HALF-PAST 8 P. M.

SENIOR MANAGERS.
Gen. JAKKB CONNIE, Hon. A. G. MAGRATH,
Col. W. Lu TBENHOLM, Hon. M. P. O'CONNOR,
Maj. G. LAMB BUIST, B. O'Nanx. Esq.,
Capt. W.A.OOUBTKNAT, P. J. COOOAN, Esq., .

Capt. JAB M. CARSON, A. sr. AMAND, Esq.,
Capt. F. w. DAWSON, JOBNF. O'NEILL, Esq.,
Capt. E. F. SWIBQAV, JOHN F. TAYLOR, Esq.,
Capt T. O'BBIBN, P. WALSH, Esq.,
J. H. DITBBIOZ, Esq., T. S. O'BBIXN, Esq.,
H. FEBQUSOH, Esq., JAMES KELLBY, Esq.,
JOHN.KENNY, Esq,, JAMES COSOBOYB, Esq.,]
JOHN CONROY. Esq., WM. MKAOHER, Esq.,
J. F. SLATTERY, Esq., B, HOGAN, Esq.,
P. BEADY, Esq", _

WM. BYRNE, Esq.,
JAMBS QUALS, Esq., B. CALLAGHAN, Esq.,Gxo1. ADDISON, Esq., W. H. CHAFKB, Esq.,
ALEX. MOLOY; Esq., R. 0. BAXXXBY, Esq.,
E. M. TaOTH, Esq., _H.L.P.M0ÖOD»n0E;ESq.

JUNIOR MANAGERS.
Vlce-Pres. P. FOGARTY, J. F. LYONS,
Vlce-Pres. T. E. HosAN, M. J. LYNCH!
Vtce-Pre?. D. W. ERWIN, T. CRONAN,
J. J. MCMANUS, JOHN O'CONNELL.
Members of the Tarions Rifle Clabs are request-

ed to attend m uniform; " «i 'oct28-sfmsm$

C A D E M Y O F HUS IO .A
TUREE EIGHTS ONLY OF THE EMINENT

ARTISTS,
ROBB AND HARRY WATKINS,'

With a splendid Corps or Dramatic Artista.
MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER UTU,

Washington Irvin g's World-Renowned Romance,
BIP VAN WINKLE,

OB THE SLEEP OF TWENTY TEARS.
Rip Van Winkle.HARRY WATKINS
Other characters by the Company, I J cia ding

Me. sra. G. W. Reed, M. J. Jordan, w. M. Pani, J.
L. Mason, Ike Lewie, B. Flanagan, E. Nagle, B.
Boomley, R. un too, Miaasoale Parker, Misa Jane
Carson, Mlaa H. E. Stewart, and the Child Actress,
LILTLE AMY LEE.
Admission to Orchestra and Dress Circle IL

Reserved Seats 25 cents extra. Family Circle 60
cents. Gallery 25 cents.
Box once now open. nov» 2

HIBERNIAN HALL.

POSITIVELY THREE NIGHTS ONLY.
NOVEMBER 12, 13, 14.

Just returned from Europe,
ANDERSON, The Illusionist,

ASP is ted by Misses LEONA and COLUMBIA
ANDERSON. Also Young America, Prof. SC BU-
BERT, Eminent Pianist and Composer, (from
Niiison's Opera Troupe.)
One hundred bean tirol and costly presents to

be distributed among toe audience eacn perform¬
ante.
Admission 60 cents. Reserved Seats76 cents.

To be had at the Hal).
Doora open at 7. Commence at 8 o'clook.
nov9,il,12,13

-fairs.
THiirïïXL F~ATI R

~~

OP THE

AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL
ASSOCIATION .OF GEORGIA,

Will commence at their Fair Grounds, at Savan¬

nah, Georgia, MONDAY, December 2d, 1672, and
continue Six Days.
The Central Railroad passes by the Grounds.

No fee will be charged for Entering or Exhibit

lng Goods.
For Premium Lists or Information, address

J. H. ESTl LL. Secretary,
oe t28-imo Savannah, Georgia,

Jnsnranre.

JP I ß E INS URANCE.

THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP LONDON ANO EDINBURGH,

CAPITAL, $12,000,000.
THE PHOENIX INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT,
- CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $1,427,826 74.

The undersigned, having increased their INSUR¬
ANCE facUltleaby the Agency or-that Btrong and
reliable American Company, the PHON1X, of
Hartford, are now enabled to offer to merchants
and property owners Policies In the above named
Companies at as low rates as any other flrst-claas
Companies. E. SEBBINQ A CO.,

insurance Agents
aep6-8mos No. 14 Broad atreet,

goncatumtu.

M~1ÍS71O1Í¥T¡¡AU^ANO DAY SCHOOL for yonng ladlee and
children will continue Ita Exerclsea at No. 30 So¬
ciety street. Boys under ten years of age re-
celved In Primary Department._noTfl-2*
MARY ANN BUTE INSTITUTE, ON

Heights or Aiken, a C. General G. J.
RAINS, Professor and Lecturer. For terms apply

to Miss M. A. BUIE,
¡ oct26 Principal of Institute, Aiken, a. C.

(Ernmrtnerjijipg ano ffliggointiong

T^^^FIRlî^OF^P^R^HER & HENRY
ls dissolved this day by the death of the late

FRANCIS J. PORCHER and its own limitation.
C. W. HENRY, Surviving Partner.

The undersigned have this day formed a Co¬
partnership under the firm of HENEY A LEWIS,
for the purpose of transacting a Brokerage busi¬
ness in Upland, Sea island Cotton and Bice.

C. W. HENRY,
November 9th, 1872. J. W. LEWIS, JR.

nov9-3_-_
WE THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS

day formed a Copartnership, under the
name and style of COUNTS A WROTON, mr the
purpose of carrying on the Cotton Factorage and
General Commission Business. Office South At¬
lantic Wharf, Exchange Bow.

T. J. COUNTS,
W H WROTON

Charleston, October 16,1872." octio-imo

ßlilliiurfi, Strato ©coos, Ut.

F ALL OPENING,
NO. 804 KING STREET.

Mrs. M. J. ZBRNOW would respectfully an¬
nounce to the public that abe will open THIS PAY,
october nth, a full line of MILLINERY AND
FANCY GOOD.s, HojpsKirts, Bustles, Kid «¿lores.
Ladies' and Children's Coder Garments, Wrap¬
pers, Sacks, Furs, Ac. Dress and Cloak Making
attended to as usuaL
Sole agent for M'me Demorest's PAPER PAT¬

TERNS. Country orders wul receive prompt at¬
tention, octn-thatu

ff #i\

BACON SLOE8,-BEOOLDEBS, BELLIES,
j! ri«B ÖBAS^BS,AO.

so.hhdB.'choice c! RVSIDES and SHOULDERS.
40 boxes do. D. S. O. R. sod L. 0. Bides, j
16 do. ctroice small B. 8. BeHles. >
20 do. prime S. Bellies.
60 carrels Beehive SyrupT "

60 mos prime LsatiWdV'î Hfrftl-fV \t) '
.

soo boxes Ko. l Gold Chop Fire Oracleem,
- AND <£i

A general assortment 30AP3. si aren. Floor, Cof¬
fee, Sogar». >alt. Tobacco. Ham», Strips, :Aa,
landing and In store, and for sale by

LACREY, ALEXANDER A CO.
noTll-mw2_.

DEHESARA SUGARA^ MTJSOOVA'DO
«L JIOLA8SK8.I H vv«;.'l«ï

180 hbds. Good, Prim» and Choice Grocery
*NOWlanding ex schooner J. 'P.^sriand fróm
Demorara. . i n- ?* u¿.-«i-sr..*.

ALSO,
70 hhds. sweetHMCoVsdo-MOLASSES;'''
For aale by W. P. HALL, ,

novn-a_. Brown A oa^Whnrt.

g AC ON! BAOtyHl1-"1*
20 hhds. CLEAR RIB. 'V '

10 bada. Olear.-
16,000 lbs. Choice Shoulders,
io,ooo lbs. No.*Shoulders. .

.?"
-

In store and to arrive; for sale low by
PETER MOQUEES,

novii-a_ No-26..y«adoe Bange.

JgACON 1 BACON I,. BACON 1 p:...

100,000 pounds smoked and »ry Salted Primae.
B» SID KS

76,000 pounds - smoked sad Dry Salted Ätin«
26casksUncahvaased Barns.' '"' H>1

j. on consignment, in-store and to/am«..-j
sale at rednced rates by --r
novtt-1_ BmXÀBD&tmvL

pOALl COAL t 40ÉIA e?&r -Jf >. :i
't^- . ü? - t-jír'j'i'í rj-. u<I

Red Ash COAL-Egg and Stove sises: Comber- , -¿8
land Coal for Parlor and AfflBhr.' rmrpos«a, uIn:
yard and for sale at lowest market rates, byE.F.BWEB«AF,*ÄT"
n OT3-3

_ PjgSttjSS
|Q A T S i, O.L 9 bfc-fcfu;

10,000 bushels Heavy Western FMdmg OATB/U
*
Forsale by VtHEBMANN'flUrjWlKÉt¿,>'; !*

novs-imo >?-.-?? iitj^wmifr*. -

QOAL, OHOIGB; 00AL, - r?t n ..vi.;
soo tons Rea Ash. Egg* and ^tr.Fe OOAL. lan*

PAUL B. LALANE * CO.; Bv 1 ;

NO. ITS EAST BAY,.. .t ,

OFFXB Tarax TBADB ATLQWUTT MABXXT Fj,fjsj|,.,
10 hhds. C R. Bacon SLOBS- r - ,»P^¿>I-H

. 17 hhda. Choice Bacon shoulders
60 boxes D. S. Choice Sitian ~ vsijt r:d:.tt
îoe^S»-
iso bores canned Oysters, 1 atid 2 tbs. UKC*:
so i'oxes BranJy Teaches

100 boxes American Clqb Fish . iisiá-'ooii
76 boxes assorted Jellies
1M boxes Bi car. soda, K, M and wfcole pack.

ages ...

7» kegs Bl Car.-8oaa '.' ?'} -
'

BO kegs Sal Soda
170 dos. assorted Brooms "I *

150 dcz. P.dnted Buckets sy ??.-.>??
76 nests Pslnted Tubs .

160 obis. a. H. and Choice Syrup t. \ .wt: s.. i
76 bola. w. W. and Older Vinegar
iw ba-rs Rio ana Js*acoffee- f .-ac.../.?>
90 boxes Tobacco, varions branda. , _-¿~¿ ¡.

676 iwxess^edand'No. xHewttri -

In addition te the above, we keen a wcll-aHert-
ed assortment of Choice WBISKIES, Brandies;
Gins,'Wines, Aa. -, y..:¡¿ . ..; :<\ stelkl vi
Prompt attention will btgfven toallcoantry

orders entrusted tons._;-no»»);:. ii

pOOl) FOR THE MILLION.- ; ¿HJS®
THU GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGS,

AMERICAN CLUB FLBHr-BONELlSS. KCic
YOUNG SHAD. ..... ^íCC^ :

The Cheap^t and best Food in exWenoj. m
whole, halves and quarter boxes. y^i( .. ; I:¡,¡

PAULB.LIJaMWAP^j.jH.'jíu.-
Na 176 East Bay, Charleston, tu c., Bole Agents.
Liberal discount to the trade. seplo-Smos

'-1 - , i->
« ;.. -, -. ;

,.. rr

"y^iLSON'S QBbqgitT:^
WILSON'S GROOERY ls now offerlrg the mott '

carefully selected stock of LIQUORS* to be rotad 7
IQ this city. 3 ;
They have been selected especially for meir.,- ¿

medicinal qualities, sad their purity endorsed by
the most eminent physlcisns of Ooariestoa. ¿ -¡,.a
Parties desiring a pore article can always rsiy '.'

on Liquors sold .from this wubll¿imenV.sñdH;
recommended.

1 "^ ^
A full supply ofloWgrades on hand. ;; * r~7^wn^M^Óls^íBií ; ; ;

Na 80flB^g street: '

ay Address Box No. 388. .

, z-. ... '.v-./i viii

HA L I B 'U T P l li1'*.'
- '..i irksflitt vjicUftl

HALIBCl' FINS. .

TONGUES AND SOUNDS. "r^7gtn-"- ,;
TONGUES AND SOUNDS.

For sale low at gj^'gfJ j£d
Ah Gooda Delivered promptr/.^ -' '» ''fSt*- *

CANNED PEACHES r' <jA>N:if »'
' PEACHES :W.T0010J.I001

180 dosen a and 8 lb. CANMED PEACHES.!
Female low at WILSONS' GROCERY,

Na sot) Klcgxtnet..
jarAg Gooda delivered free. . .. r '» ,r y1

CANNED TOMATOES I CANNED TO»
MATOES I ." gfjj., ; UJ.'U." t

700 doeen 3 lb Canned TOMATOES.
For Baie lowat WH^RSMJRGCER^ ^ .

ty All Goods delivered free. 'r

gTBUPl SYBU.pi gXïtlV^l
GOLDEN SYRUP, 66 centt>lp^l>m.!-01>:{'ü'WILSONS'GROOBKYi

Mar All Goods delivered freq ffl^<ft^>" -:>

BARGAINS IN TEAS, CWPPEE^ GfiO- "

OERIES AND PROVISIONS;^ ' 13 l

Warranted to salt the palates and the pockets.
of the million. WILSONB' GROCERTT li

No. roe King street
IayAU Gooda delivered free. ¿¿¿¡¡¡¡p
-\rm CODFISH, PICKLED SAXJÍON;'

ll SPICED SALMON. g m.uv !>/¡:i
Extra No. 1 MACKEREL
Mess Mackerel' n'<. ?

.
'

New Herrings. . -., X
For sale low at WILSONS' GROCERY, .1

No. £06 Klagstreefc
terAll Goods dehvered free. . ">. flri;

XTEW SMOKED BEEF, FRESHSMOKED
ll TONOCES. NEW HAMS, (SMALL SIZE./

PIG SHOULDERS. ' ~

Fulton Market BEEF -,

Family Plg.Pork .,

smoked Pig Tongues
Pickled Pigs'Feet.

For Bale low at WILSOHS' GROCERY,
No. 309 King street. -

sy Ali Gooda delivered frea

fi V-- »

ti .'

M ABT IN M O O D>
fSaccessorstolateE. E. Bedford,)

' '

WHOLESALE AND R E T A 1L GROCERS,
Nos. 127 and 129MEETING STREET, ;

Corner Market street, Charlestoa sonto carolina,.

Seep on hand a well selected Stock of Choice'
Fsmliy Supplies. ¿ -....,.".'
Country orders respect folly solicited. No charge

for packing, and goods delivered free of-chaive
to any part or the city, Railroad Depots and*-
Steamers.

ia;
W. H. WXLOB-FlSSTWOOD LAXKXAt-h. EASON >

oct34-D*cSmos


